It must be a slow day for news in Lake Gumbo. I have to wonder about the reaction she had when they told her, "go check out those overgrown boys and their toys". I wonder if she rolled her eyes at the thought.
But, at any rate, her professional enthusiasm to "get the story" had taken over, and there she was, walking around, shooting video (small town -she's her own camera crew), and interviewing folks like Dick Montgomery and Bob Leishman about the show.
It's all well and good, but then she turns to a group of us modelers and asks if any of us want to do an interview and show our models. Most everyone's innate deathly fear of microphones and cameras kicks in -you can smell the fear, I swear it…and they all mumble about "uh, I dunno, I don't uuh…". She looks disgusted.
Then it gets out of me before I can stop it: "I'll do it!" Next thing I know, the lights are on me, I'm holding my ship model up, and talking like I know something, which any of my fellow modelers will tell you is a great overstatement. I blabbed on about months of work, and extra parts, and paint and so on, trying to convince the young lady that I was not a complete boob. She shot some close-ups of the model, thanked me, and walked off to find another victim.
I felt pretty darned inflated. I was going to be on TV (maybe)! I had actually talked to a pretty, young girl, and not made a total goofus of myself. I think I sounded halfway intelligent…at least she didn't act like I was a moron.
It was just great, and the rest of the day was nearly as good: I pulled down the trophies I probably deserved, got a few bargains in the vendor room by wearing the poor seller down until he agreed to my price just to get rid of me, and had way too much lunch at a nearby buffet.
I drive home, greet the wife, tell her all about it, and proceed to pull up the TV station's website, to see if the report was on their evening broadcast. The wife and I sit, in rapt (???) attention, just wanting the newscaster lady to get past all the local murders, city hall shenanigans, and the weather report. 
